ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

In this paper we introduce aprototype Multi-Objective Decision Support System (MODSS) for water quality by briefly describing the components and illustrating its use with an example. The results from the MODSS for the simple example presented in this paper depend on the decision criteria selected and the importance assignedto each selected criterion.
The MODSS simulation component includes a user-friendly input file generator to set up each alternative and simulation models which simulate hydrology, erosion, pesticides, nutrients, crop growth and economics ona field scale [see
In addition to considering the current management system on Watershed # 1, computer simulations of four other management systems, defined similarly to those in Chase and Duffy (1991) 1988 -1990 prices, $2.31/bushel and $6.23/bushel respectively (Agricultural Statistics, 1991 The text view shown in Figure 4 reveals Figure  5 where Figure 7a Figure 6 ). This is due to the greater emphasis put on nitrate leaching in the decision making process. 
The interactive mode of the MODSS is entered by selecting DV ORDER or EDIT SFs. The first selection allows the user to modify the decision variable importance order. This process is shown in progress in
the user is reducing the importance given to net returns by placing it lower in the list (fourth position instead of first). Equal importance of any two decision variables may also be specified. Once the modification is accepted, the decision model runs and the new results appear alongside the initial mode results for comparison purposes (Figure 6).
Selecting EDIT Sfs allows the user to view or modify the scoring functions. In
